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Directions: Questions (1- 19) are inco�pl;�· ��ntences. Beneath ea.ç.�-��I,ttence yon will see four 
words or ph.rases marked (A), (B)f (C), (D) •. Çh�o�e. th� one ·word or ·p�rase·that-best comi)!etes 
the sentence. Then, on your a.nswer sheet, fick the letter of the answer Y..�* -�_ye chosen. 
&ample: Sna1œs lun>e. an organ in a pü on their he.ads ••. ... ·- -· 

infrare.d rays. · ·· 

À. De.tects B. a detectkm of C. iJ detects _ D. that àdects 
. 

Tiu. se:nt.ena shordd rerui 'Srutkes have an urg@ in. a pit. on th.dr headi dt.al det.ectt irtfrared rois--Therefor� you sli.oii:h[- ·

dwose. llllSWO- (I>). 

1. Do not ...... : ..... wit:hout consulting ei:tber me or one of the managers from the head office. 
A. invest never B. still invest C. ever invest D. already invest

2. Ifthey ........... : have not agreed on a theme after three days of deliberation, we'll have no choice but 
postpone 1he conference 

A. often B. still · C. a1ready D. occasionally

3 ...... ' ....... she possesses such business acumen, she was able to regain control of the company. 
A despite B. because C. èven though D. for

4. As mentioned in our earlier annmmcement, .the plane cannot leave the gate ......... aJl passengers are 
seated and baggage is safefy stow.ed. 

A. if B. wb.en c.-unless D. but

5 .. i'···· terms of product quality and customer care, our company surpasses the competition. 

A. in B. by C.:from D.with 

6. Though everythlng depends on :weather conditions a! this time of the year the shlpment is due to arrive.by
ca:rgo ............. a week. 

· 

A. withln B. for C. until D. on

7. Debtors are expected to rema.i:n . .: ..... heavy economic pressr.rre unles.s the inter-est rates are Jowered.. 
A. below B. from C. betieatb D. un.der

g. Cable TV revolutiorùzed commanic:a.tions; ......... , the very existence ofthat service is now tbreatened by 
satellites. 

A. consequently B. moreover C. for ex.ample D. nevertheless

9. Hospitals are competing for a sbrinki:ng market .share; .......... , they are attempting to disco ver the most 
cost--effective quality care. 

A. therefore B. besides C. also D. furthermore

l O. An effective paragraph must ............... be miified and ordered but also complete. 
A. in arldition B. eitb.er C. not only D. as well

11. We are on the whole a local company; ......... , we can offer services beyond our area as long as it is 
witb.in tp.e sta1e li.nes.. 

A. nevertl;ieless B. meanwhile C. acconlingly D. hence

12. In the future, the compa:oy will not let Ît5 part-time employees ............. . 
A. work overtime B. be worlcing overtime C. overtim.e work D. as that of the average

13. The increase in layoffs over the past two fiscal periods as ca:used ........... . 
A everyone feels Jess Sectrre . B: evêryone _to feel less sectrre 

C. everyone was felt less secure D. everyorie:i:b feeJ more seçure

14. Their monetary unit ........... stronger ifthey did sometliing about their deficiL 
A will be B. would be C. can be · . D. should be
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, 15. Ifhe had taken flight 307 as was arranged for him, ........ bere at the meeting tl;iis morning. : A. Would have been · B. wouid be C. will be D. can be

.16 .When. the shipment ........ ., he will dispatch it to the proper department. 
A. wil1 came in B . is coming in C. cornes in D ·. is going to came in 

17. If drning onr lunch hour yon cannot ...... on the phone, try sending us fue information by email. 
A. get to B. get throng:h. C. come by D. get by

I &. It is understood that ber �losest adv.iser will ·····- as president should she resign.
A. take up B. take over C. get by D. came about

19. It is mandatoiy to ....... all potential hazards before marketing you product. 
A look at B. look to C. look from D. lDok into 
Directions: Rea.d the article on Business Communication. Choose the best word to fill the gap 
from A, B, Cor D below. For each question 20 to 30, mark the right letter on your answ"er sheet.

One Gif fue most important fea±ures in any business is communication. Goc,d communications are reqiûred at aI1 
-------{20) of the business process. Businesses em.ploy and are owned by various groups of peoplé. Worlcen;, 
..directors and shareholders are tlrree important groups closely ···-· (2 I) wifu a business. Otb.er in.fluentiaJ groups 
mclude customers. suppliers and fue government 
Communication-··· (22) between these groups._ Wrthln ..... (23) éompa:nies intemal communications : occtrr
at, and between the various levels. Directors communicate with one another conceming the company's strategy. 
They .... (24)mimagers of their plans, and the managers .com.rnu:n.icate with the o1her employees.. ·-···-(25) are 
concfucted concernin.g pay and worlcing conditions. lvianagen: communicate decisicms and orders and try to
__ (26) morale and motivation through good communication. Employees ·---·(27) cornmunicate witli each Dther,
for ex.ample over production or wages. 
External comrrnm.icat:i.on occu:rs when a company's director or employees communicate with those indMd:uals 
and groups who ,.-(28) with the compa:ny. Shareholders receive copies of the company's amma1 accourrt:s,·
together wÏth the ... (29) of fue Chair.man and Dire:ctors. Govemment depa:rtments require stmstical and fina:nciaJ
in.formation from the company. An advertising agency is .... (30) about the compa:ny's advertisi:ng policies.
Reliable and effective communication is one of the key elemeuts which leads to efficien! management 

20. A Stages B. grades C.pam D. degreès
21. A implica:ted B. comroi:tted C. invo}ved D.�
22. A. takes place B. takes in C.takesback D. takes hold
23. A. singular B. lone C. individual D. IIllique
24. A reply B. show C. acquaint D. inform
25. A interrogation.s B. questions C. negotiations D. interviews
26. Agrow B.mmmt C.gain D. boost
27. A besides B. a.lso C. sucb D. like
28. A. cape B. engage C. deal D. relate
29. A. files B. reports C. articles D. profits
30. A enquired B. prepared C. COD5Ulted D. warned

VOCABULARY 

Directions: In questions 31-50 select the word (A), (B), (C), (D) tha.t best completes the sentence
and tick the corres:pondin.g letter on yonr a.nswer sheet. 

31. Arnmging a ....... is the standard method to purchase one's home without the need to pay the full ra.lue 
immediaiely. 

A. pledge B. deed C. mo�e D. rent .

32. Herny Ford is seen as the futher of the ...... line used in mass produé::tion. 
A. assemblage B. asserobly C. assembli:ng

33. The planned ...... between the two finns will create a new e!ectronics giant 
A. Melt:ing B. acquisition C. merger

D. assemble

D. amalgamation
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3-4. Studorrts thE1 ....... classes are lïkely to do bad1y in tbeir exams 
A eut B. Sk:ip C. cheat D. srt ·

35. Following the serious border incidents betyreen Syria and Leba:non, Beirout deci�� to .... its ambassad�rs to •· •· -·· · · 
Damascus. ". ·.� , ....... . 

A. summon B. witbdraw · · - · C. recall D. remind _ _ _
H• - : 

• -. �•••_
:..:� �..:.�-=-· :.-

,,.-.. -· 

36. Yo·u are supposed to ....... your speed wben· you approach a crossroads, not the other .�ay round .
A. slow down B. ga!her C. reduce · - · D. exceed

37. Don't forget to take the car to the garage to have it ....... before we Ieave on vacation. 
A. serv:iced B. Tuned op C. overrn:-uled D. par.ked

♦ ·-•••� .!-- • •

38 .......... food- whether produce, meat or grain- must be grown without pesticides., chemical fertilizers :and 
antt"biotics. 

IL organ:ic B. rich C. starchy D. vegetarian

39. The World Bank's mission is to eradicate poverty by ....... poor countries money for economic developroerrt. 
IL borrowing B. Joaning C. lenàing D. paying

40. When police entered the home oftwo suspected·money ······.··,·they found a scanner, a colour printer and
§ 10 000 m false bills.

A. deceivers B. swindlers C. counterfefters D. cheaters

41. . ....... experim.em!:5 were conducted to test the validity of the theory. 
A. practical B. rea1 life C. :field D. marginal

I 

42. The survey is a .. , .... sample of 588 reg:istered voters witb a margin of error of plus-minus 4.4. 
A. chance B. random C, hazan:l D. wavy

43. Toere no safe l evel of ...... .smoke, even a brief expostrre can cause harrn especialJy for people suffering from 
heart or .respiratory diseases .. 

A. used B. second band C. shortb.and D. stale

44. During recession, Japanese firms keep ....... workers on the rolls, cutting only bonuses and overtime 
A. redundant B. excessive C. superfluous D. existant

45. Air t:raffi.c con.trollers issued two weeks' formal .... : .. of strike action in a rnove that couJd grotmd flights 
coming in and out of the country . 

.A. notice B. advice C. announcement D. note

46. Sorne industries hire foreign workers because of shortages of qualified candidates in the local labour ....... . 
A. reserve B. tank C. pool D. safe

47. It is sometimes claimed tha:t tod.ay's ....... bave no sense of responsibility. 
A yo� B. youth C. youngster D. youth�

48. for millions of the world' s people, globalization means ........ old ways of life and tbreatening liveliboods 
and cultures .. 
A. witbdrawing B. extracting C. uprooting D. melting
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49. Caring about the e:uvironment, promoting democra.cy and fuir trade are necessary if the potentjal benefits c
i globalisation a:re to be .!.-:-....

· ·· · 

A. assumed B. performed C. enact.ed D. f!ChieVed
. . 

'. 50. John tried to ·--····· but was unable tD avoid hitting the van, whose driver was hurt:. A. steer
. 

B. stal1 C. break D. speed

READING COMPREHENSION 

Diréctions; This section conta.ins 2 passages, each followed by a nnmber of questions (51- 70). 
Read the passages and for each question, choose the one best an.swer - (A), (B}s (C), ;(D)- hased 
on what is stà.ted in or what can be inferred from the passage. Then, on yonr answer:shee� tick 
the letter oftbe answer you ha-ve selected. 
TEX.Tl 

By the m.id-nin�teenth century, in addition tn its n..arura.l resoun::es, the USA had accm:nnlated enongh capital in 
the furm of :fatj:ories to prodnctively employ a large amount of labour, or hn:m.a:n resonrces.. A nation tha! still 
consisted largely of independ.ent fimners could not provide an adeqna:te labour supply for heavy indus;trialization. 
But millions ofnew workers came to the USA frorn abroad. 
As we are ail aware, n:ot ail these worlœrs arrived vohirrtanly, slayes were brou.ght from Afiica to the ;south; they 
were put to wôrk o"n plantations to ex:tract maximum hruvests from the cofton fields. But ÎD the North, the 
machines that tumed cotton 'int.o textile were worked ·by massive wâves Df immigrants who came willmgJy from 
Enropi This vastly expanded pool of labour allowed for large leaps m US national output. 
A nation c:annot grow forever by find.ing more na:tura1 resources and artracting more wôi:b:is; th.us. a country's 
extensive grmvtb. will everrtnally slow. But intensive growtb. eventually gradually zippears as -as better use is 
made of the labour force. In the USA in the m.id-nineteentb centmy many oftbe newly arrived Ïmmigrarrts were 
unskilled and illiterate, but fue education policy of tberr new land meant tha:t tbeir- cb.üdren al! received an 
edncation, and many were trained ÎD a skill. Ifa society gives workers more lœowledge, they Vriil be able to use 
machines in a more c:ornplex way and to follow more complex instructio!lS., yielding manu:fuctured goods of 
grem::e. value;· tb.is process· is often known as irrvesting in b.nma:n c:api:ta.l. In the l.àt.e twentieth century, fue 
physical capn:al is so abtmdant and na:turaI resot.rrees so limited tha:t cotm.tries are begi:rming to apprecia!e the 
importance of improving l:rum.a:u resources if tb.ey are to continue to grow. 

51. This passage mainly discnsses tlie national output in terms of
A. The labour fon::e
B. naru:ral resources
C. factories
D. Îlilm..ig:raf:ÏOil 

52. According to the passage, where did the necessary labour forc:e for the new industries corne from?
A. tmemployed farm.ers·
B. other corurtries
C. the North
D. the South

53. Wecan inier from the tert that the South's ·contribution to the growth of indnstry in the Ill.id 19th 

centnry was mainly
A. raw ma:1eria1s
B. skilled labour
C. mamrfactured goods
D. i:Iidnstrial sites

54. The ph.rase "'massive waves of immigrants" in par 2 means that
A. m.any immigrants came by ship
B. immigrant film.Hies srayed. together
C. groups of immigrants came at different times
D. groups ofirn.migrarrts were greeted enthusiastically
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55. The phrase "t.his vastly erpanded pool of fal>orrr'(par Z) refers to
A. im.migrant worker:s
B. plantation owners
C.independentfurmer5
D. 2:u:rapea!! in vestors

. - -- -·- --- -

56. From the passage, wh.ich of the following cao be inferred about the USA in the first half of the 19!1, 

century?
Ait was producing large amotmt:s ofmanufactmed goods
B. it was largely agricultural
C. it was fuliy industrialized
D. rt was low in na1:Irral resources

57. We can infer from the passage that intensive growth of� nation,s economy reqnires
A. expansion of resmtrces
B. better use oftbe labour force
C. attracting rmskilled workers
D. limitip.g the bu.man resources

58. The word "leaps"(par 2) is closest in mea.nÏng to
A. reports
B.gains
C: in.i.tiarives
D. inves1ments

59. According to the passage, whatis the end goal of an investment in hnm.a.n caprra.l?
A. providing more valuable man.nfacnn-ed goods
B. ed:ucating immi� :f:amilies
C. training in use of complex machines . -. 
D. developing literacy for all

60. We can mfer from the passag� that in the m.id 19ti, centnry the USA pla.ced a hlgh value on
A. European trade
B. edm::arion
C.agriculmre
D. development ofmrrural resources

TEXT2 

Keeping Yom- Confidence Up 

1 Success seeks to help you more ar;.cepting of your genuine strengths. Self- approval unleashes your be� traits 
to be expressed in your work and f:amily life and ·in the wor!d.. How can you learn to accept ym.rr successes · 
wi:thou! panick:ing? Here are some prru:tical ways to Iearn to celebrate al! your successes. 
2 SELF-ESTEEM. Being genuine achiever means you acknow1edge your strengtb.s., hlillt for your secret talen� 

and give your best to the world without being a braggart 
Build Self-Confideo.ce: Learn from your fa:i1mes. 

3 UNDERSTANDJNG. Achievement means you are an intense person who expresses who you rea.Ily are 
while staying open to growing and changing every day. 

Build Self Confidence; Thrive on responsïbility 
4 CEfilD DRIVE. Y ou p;ry attention to inner urges tl:tat speak to you about what work you love to do and what 

insight'i you have to give the world. 
Build Self- Confidence; Make work fun 

5 CURIOSI1Y. You talle, talk and talk some more to people to find out what makes them t::ick. You soak up 
information like a snnbather taki.ng in snnshine. 

Build Self Confidence; Take good advice. 
6 ENER.GY. You maximi.ze your energy by eating, sleeping, exercising, and worlcing in recognition ofyour 

own special rythm. You do wha! makes you feel mo� alive. 
Build Self-Coo.fidence; Keep yom energy high. 

7 SET GOALS. You d.ignify life with long-term goals and mark yotrr progression toward them. 
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Build Self-ccm.fi&n=; Choose co=rtment 
g STA Y FOCUSED. You inte.nsely foC11S single-mindedly on the most important tasks to accomplish and you 

say, "'No wa:yf" to nifty di.strac:tions.. 
Build Self-Confidence; A=ept self-:discîpline. 

9 ERRORS. Youro.ake errors every dey and knowfhat ifyou aren't fuiling ai least once a day then you aren't .'. · · 
succ=eeding. Y ou t:ry a.gain to hit 1he mark after you have missed it . · · ·

Build Self-Confideuce; Never accept fin1ure as a permanent�-
10 SATISFACTION. You endarse youn;elf for your wins, fol1ow a consistent set of values, and take humble 

pride in ail your accomplishments. :· 
Build Self-Con.ficknc:e; Peel gratified. 

11 Perrnityourselfto be a gemtine achieve.instead ofan impostor. R.eaJ people aren't imposters-We are the 
genuin.e article. Take the risk and be the real Mc Coy. 

61. Wh.at is th.e-te:rt mainly abont?
A. leaming :from failures
B. setting goals for succ:;es:s
C. su=ess through risk ta1cing
D. how to be sm::cessful

62. the word "furive' is closest in meaning to
A. survive
B. grow
C. build
D. depend

63. In paragraph 4, the author snggests that
A. we shoul>3- try not to act lik:e children
B. we mnst only respond tb om inner urges
C. we should follow our youthful impulses
D. we cao only teach otb.ers when we a:re"older

64. According tn paragraph 5 ifyon ask questions?
A. you v;rill become curi ous
B. poople will tB1k a lot
C. you will learn more
D. people will 1.isten to you

65. Whkh of the foilowing mtemen� abont failnre can be inferr'ed from the te:ct (par 9)?
A. fuilure can be avoided
B: failure prevents you from suc:ceedi:ng
C. it is difficult to t:ry a.gain after failing
D. you Ieam when you fail

66. The word 'endorse' (par 10) is dosest in mea.ning to
A. thank:
B. approve of
C. fucus on
D. analyse

67. The worrl 'we' (par 11) refers to
A. ach.îeven;
B. împostors
C. articles
D. real people
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<;a ·-r- ----- --- ------· .................... 1,.,1...11,. ........... v,r..t J.Ll LU��l;..J.!.Lc:;u\...C.U'q DVLV m me p�age 

A c:onstmtly c:hanging who you are wrn IDB.ke·you successfuJ _____ ........ ---··. ·--· . _ ..
B. l>elieve in yot.rrself, and you will accomplish what you want · · · · .. ------- . -
C. passionate people get what t.½ey want by stnting their views .. . . -- . 

-
. D. be true to yourself --- _ .. ·- · · - · ·--.:.. .-.. -.-·-.. -. ,-. ------- ·- .. �- �- ..J· -

. .

69: AH of the following are :recommendations for snccess .EXCEPT .. ___ :.. 
A. celebrate your success

· -.· -·-- - ·· - - - -- ·· ' _, ·-: -

B. aclmowledge your strengths
C. hrmt fur your secret talents
D. do not make mismkes

70. 'Which of the foDowing besf describes the atrthor's presentation of information in the passagef!
A. the author describes problems rela!ed to su.ccess
B. the author e:xplains ways to be successfuJ
C. tlie am:hor discusses the effects of success
D. 1he a.uthor compares various methods .of success

WRITING (71-100) 

Directions: In thls last section yon choose one of the two snggested topics. 
In no more than 200 words, write.-abont the subject. 

Topic 1 

Sorne people prefer to work for tb.emselves or own a business. Other prefer tp work for an
employer. Would you rather be self-employed, work for someone else, or own business? D;se 
speci.fïc examples to support your choice� !. 

Topic 2 

You have the opportunity to visit a·foreign country for two wee.ks. Which country would you 
like to visit? Use specific reasons and details to explain your choice. 
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